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shops there are gonerally sleek and metropolis
tfillt

Not so much can be said for all Its public
Kniiriinei. Tha cltv hall is a masiva monstrosity.
and tha courthouse and county Jail are pioneer

IN EFFECT ON

CATTLE SALES

FRAN1C JTNKINB MALCOLM EPUSY

Idltor Manetlm Editor
entered Hnl elan mailer t the poHofliw ot Klamain

rein, Ore., on Auiuel o, woe. under acl or conri,
March 6, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

crriar Wo By mall .. month. B S
11 carrier .....year 7.S0 By mail .....year WOO

Outelda Klamath, Ukt, Modoc. Slakiyou eountle. year T.0o

relics.
Eugene and its close neighbor, Springfield,

have grown rapidly in recent years. Springfield
is In the limelight in industrial development,
with the yew ethyl alcohol plant getting par-
ticular attention at this time.

There is an atmosphere of busy activity and

prosperity In the Eugene-Springfiel- sector. It
reminded us of home.

vci.iivri'rflN Jan. it (VP)

Member Audit
Bureau Circulation Celling prices for live cattle

went Into effect today, the lMt
Member,

Aeioeleted Freta

Important basio toon coiiiim"w
to bo put under direct price con- -

''Vho office of price admlnl'tra- -

II,,,, .,,1,1 Ihn nf'nut will b tOToday's Roundup News Behind the News
Bv PAUL MALLON

givo buyers and eollor from
, By MALCOLM EPLEY

Sunday, we rode the train from Eugene
ON to Klamath Falls by daylight something
we hadn't done in years. Klamath travelers
usually cover this route by night, because of

the convenient ovormgnt train fs. uii

came iceuers io iuiuwo
sonablo assuranco of fair maritm
botwacn legal buying prices and
legal selling prices so thai they
cm do business profitably.

Heretofore prloo coiling have
applied only to moat, not to llvfc
cattle.

Tho order.o.tab!lhe an "over-

riding ceiling" on llvo cattle and
calves for each of 24 zonoi and
10 market centers.

Thl colllna th ton figure
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Jan. 28 The accounts of
WASHINGTON, meeting at Indianapolis
made it sound like a routine affair, a good
story for the national republican weekly per-

haps, but for no one else.
They breathed pure harmony and light,

though tha light was dull. As a matter of fact
the harmony was also far from pure.

There was an inside battle, which, as usual,
the republicans managed to keep under cover.
The conflict was raised specially in opposition
to the Dewey management. It was rather formi-

dable.
Fourteen of the national committeemen at-

tended a meeting the night before. While this
was a small minority, it was a nucleus ot revolt
which might have been successful except that
it lacked a leader.

The vice presidential candidate, John
Bricker, had been sought by many for the job
of national chairman to- - replace the Dewey
leader, Herbert Brownell. He is more popular
in the party organization than anyone and
would have been a good man around whom to

above which no cattle of any
grade can bo sold $19 a hun-

dredweight at Chicago until July

'Portland. We had almost for
gotten what a fine train trip it
is between here and the uni- -

versity city in the upper end
Of the Willamette valley.

Coming south, the train
'climbs through Verdant Valleys
into the steeper canyons that

' lead to the summit of the
towering mountains. The scen-

ery gets more rugged but no
1 less beautiful., and there are

i, when tho coning win ne low,
crrtrl to $17. SO. A similar SO

cont reduction also will go Into
effect at that time at all other
innrl-n- t nrmtnrs nnri 2iina.CTLET few. IWKW etwee, WC, T. M. MO, t) . Mt, orr

The order exempts cattle Or
calves sold for brooding or dairymany striking views right now, with snow only

partially covering the rocky ramparts of the
VI notice you've been nttniiring Hint cont well. Hint's

what I've been tnllch" ' vou nbout, it's mink I" purposes and thase sold by mem- -

uers of rtcogniicci larm yoiun
organizations, such as 1 ciuox
At Knlt)g nnnrnvAi-- hv OPA.

A prlco differential Is sat upDOiS RESIDENTS

INJURED IN CRASH

by zonos, with tho S18 celling oi
fectlvo nt tho Chicago market
The rango runs from $17.25 In
the Tcxns area, to $18.00 for

William McHenry Hall and
Louis Koban, residents of Dorrls, Itmba Urilfhl; LiJrhdlrt yaarllnga hj tnt tfif

From The Klamath Republican,
suffered injuries wnen tneir lum-
ber truck overturned late Satur-
day nlaht as thev attemotcd to WHEATMarket

Quotations
Jan. 19, 1905

Owners of tho Weed railroad
have been hero tho past low

swerve from the path of a train
CHIOAOO, Jan, M (Ah.rJ

7.ono 1, which includes Oregon
and Washington, tho OPA said.

Shell Gas Station
Leased by Pyle

The Shell gasoline station at
the corner of Oragon and Don-
ald has boon loasod by Jack
Pyle for one year offoctivo Jan-
uary 18,

Tho station was formerly un-
der the name of Caldwell and
Lowe, Pyle formerly had chargo
of the Signal gasoline station at
Oregon and Blchn.

OBITUARIES
it na HRiiriimi

days and linvo made an offer to a buhl at timet Mif kfjfHd to hold and (turln tvd

at the Dorris crossing.
Ward'l ambulance was called

at 16 P. m, and both men brought
here for medical attention. It is
understood that their injuries
were not serious.

build tneir roaci to tins city ny
1907. provided a local subscrip

WBW YORK, Jn, (APt Aatftrted
Of Saturday i finlih.

Tht wheat martial t.nrlca fnnved un ini
tion of $100,000 is raised. The
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Weed company s railroad hold too ay I iitKK MiarKei wn
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build a fresh Washington leadership.
a a

Declined to Enter
Bricker thought he must return to his

BUT business and make a little money for
the future. He declined to enter the race. No
one else was visible in the picture who could
offer any inspiration to an opposition.

Mr. Brownell, furthermore, is a smart opera-
tor. In the absence of Bricker, he was able to
negotiate a compromise which left republican
matters pretty much in his hands.

The only thing he had to give up was a.,

pfomlse that he would not use his office to
promote the Dewey candidacy for 1948. That in
itself, however, betrayed the inner presence of
an opposition to Dewey as the future leader of
the party.

But with the assistance of his aide, J. Russell
"TSprague, he was able to get a controlling ma-

jority into line for his proposition, namely, con-

tinuance of his leadership in Organizing for the
congressional elections of 1946, leaving the
question (don't smile here) of who will oppose
Mr. Roosevelt in 1948, if anyone, to the future.

Most of the Bricker and other opposition
people were well enough satisfied to let matters
go at that because they expect Bricker to be
the leading opposition candidate to Dewey for
the next nomination.

A chairman can hardly avoid getting tied up
on issues and involved in factional cliques to

- such an extent that nominating one in the past
has proved to be impossible. But most of the
Dewey opposition is not yet tied to any candi-
date and sees no other republican figure on the
horizon except Minnesota's Stassem

No Flyspecks
the end only Stassen and Clarence Buding-to- n

Kelland carried any opposition to the
program to the floor of th national committee
meeting and they could not even flyspeck the
public record of harmony.

As well arranged harmony Covered this clash,
silence covered an attempt somewhat earlier by

ror reierrrn oaiivtry.
Th trad m rv wti

market fluctuated ovfr I
rantt. following na ufialu

resident vt Klimm 'ali, pnl wyat her home Monday, January aa, liMa.
nt 3:;i5 a. en. following an axuntUu
111 nam. tha daceavad wn a native of

3nral littrle
Senaral Motor
it Nor Ity Dfd

past few days.

From The Evening Herald
Jan. 29, 1933

Charles E. Riley was appoint

of Jht delre war r mi m
iinnoii lemreivurotia. naiy, arm wn afea 9 cirt,10 monthi. ID dayi when vailed. She li

aurvlveri by her huibaml. JacK Brucliou
(iaia rniiftwn in irnqn

gralna trter having iIm4ihsint iiarveiter
Kennfcoii during in aariy uao.
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Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Brown are
expected homo from Orlando,
Calif. The Browns have been
south at the Charlei Drew rartoh
since the first of the week,

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Brown
have moved into the Elizabeth
Sanders residence in Olene. The
place was formerly occupied by
'"Doc" Daugherty.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steven-
son have gono to Eugene for a
short trip. Their daughter, Ann
Stevenson, is attending her first
year of College at U. of 0.

Mrs. Rowe Kinney has re-

ceived word of the serious illness
of her sister, Mrs. Hazel La
Branch, who resides In Yrekt.

CPO Neel Newland of th Sea-bee-

accompanied by Mrs. New-lan-

were guests at the Marion
Barnes home on Monday eve

mma flpitonl and Linda Gheiter of Sat.
c n rmr, May imisriictw, i. am. i piarr iiuvcnina oi Northern pactfio ,...,......, int

Pais Gaa it II h wai of( tk m i.e. May ltiCalif., and Hoie HoueillKureha, uiThe city council is struggling
with tho problem of coasting in ckt4 MotorDunimulr, L'alif.i and her mother. Mn

rAttn or TNAXlli'nna n n
Republic ileal ,.

high Cascades.
The track funs through mighty'fir forests west

of the summit, and affords an inspiring view of
' Lake Odell. Then it crosses over into the Klam-

ath country, through miles of lodgepole pine
flats which break away into low hills and can
yons just north of Chlloquln. The final ride is
along Upper Klamath lake, and there are few
sights that are more interesting than the view
from east of the lake in the evening, looking
toward the purple Cascades and the setting sun.

We think the Klamath-Eugen- e trip has a lot
to offer the traveler who likes his scenery big,
powerful and varied.

Room for Six '

companion on this jaunt was CharlieOUR secretary of the Klamath chamber
of commerce, and we've got a little yarn on
Charlie we can't refrain from telling.

As everyone knows, eating on the train
means standing in line for a long time in the
car adjoining the diner, awaiting your turn,
Charlie and this scribe joined the queue. As the
early eaters returned from the diner, making
room for someone else, the waiting line greeted

' them enthusiastically. Our eyes were glued to
the door at the end of the' car, watching for

, well'fed customers.
Through the door came a tot of three. Every

body greeted him, and Charlie, noting his size,
spoke up:

'That will make room for about slit."
Just as he got the first words out of his'

mouth, a large and corpulent woman came
through the car door from the diner, making

- Charlie's words so appropriate that nearly every-
body oh the car reared. The exception, 6f
course, was the woman, who gave Mr. Stark
ft look that should affect him for the rest of his

J life.
Have you seen the Klamath chamber of com-

merce secretary blush? We have.
a

City Manager
i nUGENE, once our home town and certainly
i C one of the northwest's finest cities, is just
J now undergoing a change in its city govern-- :

ment from the old mayor-counc- plan to the
council-manage- r plan. The change was voted
last year, the manager has been hired, and peo-- ;
pie over there expect important things from

i this modernization of the municipal govern-- ;
ment.

Eugene is not making the change because
the old system had broken down or because of

. any particular unhappy experience with it. City
' affair there had been quite well managed,
'. under the limitations of the mayor and council

system. But people there decided that adoption
1 of managership is a logical step in proceeding
, with the constructive handling of municipal

business.
Its experience under the new plan will be

; watched with interest by other cities, similar in
; size and problems; which are interested in im-- -

proving municipal government,

, Attractive Shops
J I ONG known as a city of attractive homes,

l Eugene has made rapid strides in recent
' years in modernizing its business section. The

tho city. Wt wlah to tnr1 eur Ptmrranh Uneller of Caitaiia, Calif, The
i ttrmi tna ruai in Ward Kiainatn runerai
Home. H23 lliih, where irmnut may and annrec at on rar in

na, tht maaga ftf JMfcam. ruiicrm arranjaniatiia win oa an
uounead later art RMhiitk many pauiifui norai m

our rtetnt nTtavamam,
Itn AND UM II!

Siuthern Panlflt
Aianaarn flrandi
Aunihlnt Mining ....

JIRAll DCNNIB HAMMOND
MRU. 0, 1(4081

I rn'rn-rir- n
AND rAMrLY.Union Oil Calif

B. ni'iion t4fl
A final Yti, they trt illll

Warntr Picture .... 1

Stark Named Director
At C of C Meeting

Charles R. Stark, executive
secretary of tho Klamath coun-

ty chamber of commerce, was
named a director of tho Oregon
Chamber Executives, a stato
chamber association, at a meet-

ing in Eugeno Saturday.
Malcolm Enlev. nresldent Of

Jirati ucnnU jiaiuuiontl, lor yaaxa
a rciident of Macdoai, Calif., paiiad
away In Kiamatfi talia Saturday, Jan
uary m, ion at 4i3S p. in. Tpa aaceaiad

a a itatlvo of Lincoln, Mich,, ana wt
ii lad 7j ycitr. u montna and In dai
wucn cahed. He la aurvlvca by
daujinterj, Mrt. Ida Trtedricn ot Kno,ur.. Mra. Ailco McUunald. Mra. Nora
Uiimoro and Mra. huth Lund, alt of
Klamath imlit; tour aana. Harry, yaoman
.lc UN at ban Uloau, Calif.. Tneoaora

thor. WhT rinj.
Ch.at'a olllce, Boon HIning. CPO Newland was on his

r.llowt' Building It krtlPotatoes Ineomt Tax Haunt m

unat enaif 11 aowo.

way to camp parks, cam.,
where he will report for duty
after a furlough spent In
Bend with his wife and daugh-
ter, Diane. All are formerly of
Klamath Falls. the chamber, and Stark, attend lot: arrlvala M on Irark 03, jialtl. 1. ihlnmanli tm nn Mm.i.u, Lt...the Dewey people to guide the development of -- - "., u..a vtn. uiivi iiiijh vvij HVtll,demand Kreda availabl ..fferina localparty principles m congrcss.-Yo-

will recall brief accounts at a meetlncf piRsitr
IMSURANCE im

irnvn maraei; marati nrm at rel itf;new .ttock: nothina available today
Eir&V TrtumDht, ooTn.
? Vi 5 Mlnn,'9' n4 florth Da

3.17 Cobbler comm'trciar'll.oi, '
ALL FORMS Ufjf

ed tho sessions held at tho
hotel, and Eplcy presided

at Saturday's legislative confer-
ence. State Senator Marshall
Comett and State Representa-
tive Henry Somen of Klamath
county were among legislators
present for the discussion.

Frank Hull, Medford, man-

ager of the Jackson county
chamber of commerce, was re-

elected president of the execu-
tives' association.

LIVESTOCK SICKNESS.AOT
HOSPITALIZATK

of Senators Taft, Vandenberg and others with
Governor Dewey in New York, after which no
conclusions of any importance were announced.
The party leaders from the congress were im-

pressed with the manner in which Deweyhandled himself at that gathering, but they did
not accept his proposition to let him be their
guide. The next stake will involve their Jobs,
not his. s

Aside from these two purely organizational

IHSURANCIJ
TQRH.AND, Or.., Jen.ialab a otlll. JIOO ttial

a;:d toUl calvei JOOi merkat u",ven,

(tilee up mom lou led neeri

oi Kiamam a ana, unariaa oi uam ey,
Call., and Arthur, aifnalman ae UbN
nt Seattle, Vaan.; ona aialer. Kila May
siatca of slwuod. III. i four arantidauan
tcra and aeven itrandaont. VVard'i Klam-.it-

Kuneral Home of Klamath lain art
in cnargo of arranmcila.

IIBLEN LOUIdt PltfCRR
Helen Louita Prlebe, for th paat thrm

yenra a resident of Klamatn county,
poned away In tills city Tnuraday, Jan
uary us. liS at 8.40 p. m. The dautaaad
was a nativ of Mt:kntiort, t'eni... and
waa aRQd it ira, month and 14

day a when cllitd. Slit la lurvlvtd by
hor huhbAnd. William f'rleba of Chllo-
quln; o daughter. ueorlt Joan I'rlatia
of Cniloouin; ltei"j Mr.. Qrfl tiood
win: and a brother, Joaeph Bamott, both
df McKneiport, I'tun. 'lht remalna rett
In Ward Klamath Funeral Homt. .&

High, whora frlonda may call.

KOB LENA ZWKIOART
Zot Lon Zweiifart, for the pait 11

yenra a rciident of Klamath county,
Mtnod awny in thla elly Saturday,

27. liMft. t it) p. m. Th dactaitd
waa a nativa of Pans, Ttxti, and wai a
reiltlont of lht Malln diatrlot for many
yeara. fiha la aurvlvcd by her huaanbd,
Adolph ZwelKart of Klamath rail; a
daiiffhtcr, Mra. John R, Clark of

two sranddauiihUrh and two ireat
(randfhlldrein. There will ho a roclia
tlon of Hit Holy ftoanry Monday cvAnlntf
at 8 p. m. In tho chap) oi Ward' Klatn
a Hi Funeral Ilotno, HIrIi. with trie
Rov. T. V. r.auy nUMkMni. rrltndi
art rtaptRtfully Invited to a fund,

f.T? ik', lor loud-ch- ce!" lew load, load ileera IISli.O.aSi common-mediu- iiadea Jll.OD-i'f-

."mmnnjawdlum uoller, ao.iu.ai.iui.4a. ,

Classified Ads Bring Results.ventures Dewey has made no effort to assume
",;,it.ii.i.

Upholds Ward's :V:1J1II

tood.clioloa iradei llS.W: raniier-eiii-il- t
c,". ?"" hlle ,00!

Shoo !oo l,e",ll, vat dr. tarsal? health a'Accibtw;m i e iiin.niie)i.iill waiJif inni

national leadership. At any rate he has made
no public utterance on any subject of. national
interest.

Apparently he wants to keep control of the
party but not attempt to build up a public
following in the Wlllkie way by rousing
speeches and . Issue movements. Both he and

art ve, generally iieanv: low. itrnn.tnd fatdtr to H oanla hlghor;
ffif'VlniA M'fejfi i.-t- ho ci : I LlfS (NSUHANtt.w

III
aowi liJ.7Si4.uO!Bricker will, however, make a speech apiece on

Lincoln Day.
l ltWlhtk i faadtrn li t1h.oo.ifl

eT"?l!.Jr!p Jiwo. total 3aso; mtrkat

E. L. "Put" fmchoifa iruoklna iM.oo.in.Oo IncludingdoLnh0.ni 10tH n' rnmon iambi
T.S$ ' 0J iWM '"' I H. I. M(KliMidland ZmfUte Afew&

FUNERALS
nAftnv kij.mfr jw;kkonFufiornl aervlcea for thfl lata lUrrv

Klmer JfiRkaon, who palled away In Inia
city, Thuraday, January 21, were held
Monday, Jonunry 30, Ip49 at tha Lin
coin Memorial park In Portlnnd, Orfrn.
Commitment and cremation followed tltt
aervlce thore. Wara'a Klamalh Kiintral
Hom of Klamath rail, Or, war In
chargo of arrangomonta,

HELEN LOUlVif PRIffriK
runtmi icrvice for th latt Helen

I.nnlHff Prlibft. who ntifr1 uiu In thla

I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marshall
were hosts to seven tables of pin-
ochle on Saturday night at their
North Poe Valley home. The eve-
ning was enjoyed by the Marsh-
all friends and neighbors. Re-

freshments were served at mid-
night by the hostess, who was as-

sisted by Mrs. A. L. Marshall
and Mrs. Helen Sturman.

Chet Wilson is now working
for the company again after a
lengthy illness.

Mrs. Vera Real of Klamath
Falls spent Thursday at the Mar-
lon Barnos home.

Stanley Masten Jr. and Faith
Grimes have both gone to Port-
land for physical examinations
prior to induction into the
service.

Mrs. Nona Corpening is mak-
ing extensive Improvements on
her home in Olete.

Anti-Japane- se Name
Ruled Illegal

SALEM, Jan. 29 (IF) A
group of Grosham citizen will
not be allowed. tt incorporateunder the name of Oregon

Inc., Attorney Gener-
al Goorgo Neuner said today,
because the name does not ac-

curately describe the group's
purpose.

- In its articles of incorpora-
tion, the group said its purpose
was to provide an educational
program for aliens, without
mentioning any nationality.

Oregon Second in
Bond Purchases

PORTLAND, Jan. 29 (P)
Only North Dakota lad Ore-
gon In per capita purchase1 of
E bonds in the 6th War Loan
drive, E. C. Sammons, state
war finance committee chair-
man, said today.

Oregon bought $34.99 per
capita while North Dakota pur-
chased $37.60. Washington was
close behind Oregon with $34.10.
Oregon's first county was Sher-
man, which bought 225.1 per-
cent of its quota.

If you want to ten li phoneThe HeraltJ and Newa Bwant
ads," 3174.

at 4Lm
Lanqell Valley I

fAiH?. W.. r"ANCICO, Jan,
Active, atoady.noict ?d liter quoted tifl.oo.iLl ltmm attart H yva

SSan?1 ,0 r.'rt

frW
, tltuihi.r otlve.13

"We, early elearanoa,toady, tiad.lou eood lo thin aoo'

city Thursday. Janu.iry 2ft. will bo held

UjoU J, MFriends were sorry to hear of
the death of Alfred Duncan, a
former Langell valley resident.
He had been in ill health for

irnm tnr cntinni ui warn a Klamatn

to an island in the East Indies.
Mrs. Lucky Lopez, who was

injured some time ago in a car
accident, has returned home
from Klamath Falls where she
has been receiving treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ortls
have moved to the apartment in
the Variety store.

Ronald Wilson has returned

ninerai iimne, 023 nigh, Tuoaday, Jan
i.ary 'M, IMS, tl 3 p. m,, wih iht Hit v.

several years ana underwent an
operation m December, from 210 Ibl. harrowa and elite lft.7.

5."'ir.,'!..Jl"-- i.M. Good ."wa

a. u. oukk oi mo innnnuin mflinndlil
Church of flolatlnit. Commitment irvIce and intfnnfint will follow in Link
villa cemetery, f rlonda aro rtanectruliyInvited to attend th aervioaa,

7.(iK LKNAZ tV E t ft A RT
Fllilftrnl aAfVl-- fi- - lha latA tt ... a.

which he never recovered. He
moiily tu.oo.

Aotlveis survived by hjs wife, Manola
of Canyonville. Inoulrv. lullvBheepi aw,

lleaily, Rood
amna ountj.d

lull.,to ono oe wopledMr. and Mrs. Alhert DuarhAm 9IA.0O or obovti food full'wealed awti quoted 3J,
KweiRiirl, who paaird away in thla city
Haturrlay, Jnnuary 37, will be held fromth tUni-ft- i MoArf riBlhAHrt liunV.and family were Sunday dinner
and HI (fit. ttieaday. Jnnuary n6. 1045.
where a Rtqulom Hlsh Mum will h celt h'"CAno. Jan. at)

total m.ooo; active fully
fhV aue,ftL,,''.i,",n1' 'cw "!

guests or rar. ana jwre. ura John-
son,

The Langell Valley Women's
club Is giving bridal shower
for Mrs. Luther Noble (MaryAnn Gift), Bt the parish hall on

Mmi-- u umi iiirenciiig m a. m. Wf 111

repnaa of her soul, wllh Rev, T. P, Caieyofficiating. Commltmtnt aorvleta andIntarmeni will follow. In Mt. CalvaryMemorial park, Prlendi art roiptctfully
owe ..00; early tlearnnee,
kVr'K ."IL'T lo.ono: total It.oodi .lable cAlvai laoo, total isnri, n.,.i M.;

ket aleady to .irn,,: i.T.i;, ...ir.l.
NORMA HELEN WAM.DIN

Funornl aarvlett for tha nlt- Nrt--

rKnruBry to. ,varyone is cor-
dially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knlllvbn

l Sprague River
J Lindje Story has returned

from Richmond, Calif., whore
- he went last Thursday, accom- -'

panied by a brother from Eu-- t
ene, to be present at a reunion

of the family. Four brothers and
1 two sisters were present. One
, brother, OJaf Story, has re- -

turned from serving overseas
J two years. Their parents, who
, live in Oklahoma, were not

present. ......
Several from here attended

the union dance in Klamath
Falls Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lake
' Were accompanied to Klamath
, Falls Monday by Mrs. R. T.

Lake. Lake was there for a
physical check and Mrs. R. T.

I Lake had a tooth extracted.
Jodean Hill, daughter of Mr.

und Mrs. Arthur Hill, is absent
J from school this week. She is

reported to be suffering from
' lung fever.
; Marion Pugh came here Sun- -

day from Lakevlew to visit his
sister, Mrs. Lindle Story and
family. He left Tuesday morn- -

- ing for Portland to be Inducted- into the army; Jack Pugh
1 joined the navy last Wednes-- -

day. Mrs. Story has three
2 brothers In service.
J - Mr. and Mrs. M. Carnini at- -

tended the wedding and reccp'tlon of Lydla Carnini in Klam- -
nth Falls Sunday. Lydia Is a
filer of Mr. nnrt Mm navntt

v!arllni (17,001 c hnira lo prime welelii
eio.i

rufier row iS.al

Hulen Walldln of Tulelake, Calif., who
nnsaorl away In thla city on Friday.Jnnuary an. J04.V following an Hlneitof f va wttka, w be held in tho rhnpaiof tho Karl Whlllnck Funirftl Horn.
If4fl at 5 p. tn, wllh lha nflV. Huih
gronaon, Ptalor of the Com mm ItyPrwhyttrltn church of Tui ak of.

nnwn hulk hff eowa Works of lhef

....bi

from Prinevlllo, He accompan-
ied Mrs. Grace Reynolds there.
Ronald has a sister whom ho
visited before returning home.

Mrs. Phyliss Sandcrvillo and
Mrs. Irene Roff and Judy Bar.
ney were in Klamath Falls two
days shopping and getting den-
tal work done. .

Mrs. Arthur Hill has recov-
ered from a recent tonsilectomy
and was able to go to work on
Thursday of this week.

Mrs. Alice Giles and grand-
daughter Letha have gone to
Portland to visit a daughter.

Charleno Story and Mrs. Eva
Mae Alexander spent the week-
end In Lakevlew visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Pugh. They
returned homo Sunday eveningwith Mr. and Mrs. Lendlo
Story, who were visitors in the
Pugh home on Sunday.

MANAGER APPOINTED
PORTLAND. Jan. 2ft (jpi

(NKA
Fcdornl District Judge Pnlllp Ij;
Bulllvnn (nbovc) who declared, In

Chicago court dcouion,
that President Roosevelt was with-
out authority to take possession of
the plants and facilities of Mont-

gomery Ward & Co.

visited on Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs, Nell Quick.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Murray
recently sold their store at Lor-ell-

They will be missed bythe entire community. All goodwishes of the valley are extend-
ed to them for happiness In their

' nu a to
?iM.tV'B.fi"M d0W"1 ,MK Ml"

Aalahta ihatn aiwi. 1.1.1 M. .......
iM.uiMi.H- i nmmitmerii KTVirnK and n
ferrrmnt Linkvllle cometery. rrltmit trt two load, mled rada, lamely ood (ail

"Now in ,(
fla.h ara manlltj
thtiti f ornietlon;Knau, latolrlou.W
oro.ry,

ouilai, wrathii J",,
Why Thousands of Doctors

Have Prescribed

new nome. ootn were active in
all community affair.

Mr. and Mr. Bill Novotny
spent Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott House and
Jean.

v Horn, Pa",",iiKlJTJ M

Photo. tiudJauy---, uch Ilka) ""'ij
warn you, anremfssam

BadCoiiefis
Classified Ada Bring Result. warn you, J " '

, ill

Building Materials
Composition ond Cedar

SHINGLES

Insulating Wall Panels
by .

Armstrong Cork Company
CERTAINTEEO ROOFING

ACME PAINTS, LIN--

Suburban
lumber Co.

Phone 7709

inharlt tn
ml. ltlS-2-

(OUe TO COLDS) f- -

HARTFORD
Aeeldtnt tad Infernally Conpanr

INSURANCE

T. B. WATTERS
0nra! tnturane
riK . . , AUTOMOBILE

Agtnoy

Main at. Fhon 4111

One of Oregon's best known
firms, Jantzen Knitting mills,
has announced tha nnnrtlnimnnt Boymond I. 0'"b"(1

DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

PRINTING

ISndeUaaodl
PHOTO SERVICE

211 Underwork Bldg.

When la Medferd
BUT l

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe end Ann Eerier
Proprietor

PsrtUMln mutt bt (tood hcn thou
tanda upon thoiiaandn of Doctora
havo prescribed It for no rnnny yorii.PertiiMiln actt At ottoa to rollnvc 'ynut

of Paul M. DeKonlng as gen-ra- l
manager.

He it a University of Oregon
graduate,

Church oi CJ

1108 Wlll''
Sgt. Walt Shadly writes his?

jvlfo, Pearl Shadly, that he has
been moved from New Guinea "paii.ijj, v iviraoiineiiiu iiinKnn m) ifgra

flfller to riw. flaft and efftotlvt lot

i


